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jU'.iy.. -unusually interesting bearing II
'pns held this morning In Judge Vinpent'scourt with two small boys, their
jfatbpr, Miss JCola McKinney and Pro-

Eg Station Officer Musgrove. Ttie 007s,
Jsnle and Earl® Rice, were In jail yes§:<;(terday and this morning were very
eauch worried. Gale is only 12 years

f. of age and Earle Is 14, both in the
PPoarth grade at the Miller school.

||Sk;"' ..These boys have been up to all manjnerof small crimes and have developIed such a record that neither parents
F nor neighbors could stand it any longgj^f.r'r-1«er. They have a rfecord of attending
I school about three days out ot the

.week and of getting Into furious fights
in the school room. They are

iXeported as absolutely unable to teli
«££ Jthe truth, telling tale after tale when
pSfe' an attempt Is made to get at the botW&p'.itorn-of various sins. While working

Miss Nola last summer on her
farm, they carried vegetables into

instead of delivering them
S^.^titK-'yariOtts grocers who ordered them,

hoys sold them on the streets to

^Sjif-cetfain amount and kept the money.
hiding part of some young onions unj|fe$Ierbushes. .When delivering milk,

milk was found to be watered.
ott the streets, they are claimed

ifco have abused all the children about.
Jtbrowing sharp rocks and threatening
pther boys with such remarks as "I'll
put out your heart," and threats of like

lpij stature. They have been gefore Judge
Vincent before.
^Gflle Rice is a sweet faced youngsterand while dressed shabbily and

BgiffjCi.. dirtily, looked far from the part of
jfe; .y young criminal. His small lip3 trembledduring the entire trial and when

the question was asked. "Do yuu boys
want to go. to the Reform school or
"back home and behave?" the reply was

BpSfe* almost shouted, 'Back home!" The
H^^'T-'.-^older Rice boy had an explanation

"ready for every charge against him
When asked why he took the horse

SM acway from a small boy who was attemptingto run the Rice blockade to

BgfegfcMv'er mEUk, he replied quite as

E&ii'-: '.though speaking the utmost truth.
fWell, the horse was blind and the
boy got off, so I just led it over to the
curb so nothing would run over it!"

mt>The boys said they lost the money.
HP"-'"-which was not returned to Miss Nola
HE^V' last summer. Judge Vincent said.

"Ton "wanted It for candy.sold your
v"regetahles on the street instead of

them to the grocer and then
lost the money.boy like. You boys
are straight on the road to the pcnifcaj^.teittlary."After much reflection and j

i""'" more testimony, it was decided to pa-
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; l)r. BelTs Pine-Tar-Honey
will help relieve you.
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K' <. The first dose will produce grati-!
SgS^'/'fying results. The second will con-

f-.'. rince you Dr. Belll's Pine-Tar-Honey
B nnequaled. Soon you forget you ever

I^The soothing comforting effects' of
t-

'

the medicine and its effective reliev-jJngquilitiA promote cold-and-cough
Kv--. freedom as no other remedy can.'
BE- .Coughs, "bronchitis, asthma, treat j

v treat them withEr.. Bell's Pine-Tar-:
Honey and -help" nature to ret yon

K rouriack t(^normal Economical.a
tattle goes a long way. 30c., 80c., and

i W. 1L. Crane Drug Co.
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role the hoys one week.until next Fridaymorning, In an eifort to find out
just what the boys would <lo in that
brief space. If still incorrigible, they
-will be sent to the reform school.

1 CASUALTY ]
LIST

The following casualties are reportedby the commanding general of the
American Expeditionary -Forces:
Died of wounds, 26; died of accidentand other causes, 2; died of airplaneaccident, 1; died of disease, 56;

wounded severely/516; missing in action,89. Total, 690.
Died of Wounds.

Privates. *

Arbuckle, Thomas. Austin, Texas.
AtJcineon, Oliver H., Childress, Texas.
Benham, Thomas E.. Lincoln, Neb.
Blair,-William, New York. N. Y.
Clyde, Joe N., Paddock, Neb.
Danielson. Axel, Chicago, 111. "

Deisz, Henry W., Akron, Ohio.
Green, Oscar, Colmar. Ky.
Griffith, Joseph. Troy, N. Y.
Hail, James G, News Ferry, Va.
Kykes.' Oscar M., Shippensburg. Pa
&anqdy, John T.. Buckland, Conn.

KeepYour
Rugs Like

Y'OU can easily regain ttn
original beauty and coloi

your rugs by applying occas
lather of 20 Mule Team B
remain forafewminutes, the:
"Will not injure colors or fabri<
ens and loosens the dirt and
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^-will alsomakeIaundrywork'
easy if used in this way:
Make a Soap Jelly by pettingthree tablespoonf-.Is of
tiie chips into a quart of
water and boiL^pMRgggf

Add enough of tbsi tohitJon to*
the wish water to sake a good

Beads end then soak or boil clothe*
sensual. Don't rnb; it ie unnecessary.AaScx. package of20 Mule
Team Borax Soap Chip* equal*
2Scworthofordinarylaundry soap.

It's theBoraxwith thesoap
that dots the work.
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Gloves
Valises
Collars ,

.Neckwear
Umbrellas
Suit Cases
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PMENTS
Koffel. Adam W. North "Wales. Pa.
Lutsch, Otto, Caledonia, Wis.
Marks. Clyde J.. Jersey Shore. Pa
May. James L., South Connelisville.

Pa. :

Nedved. Jerry J.. Butte. Mont.
Nells, Edward. Philadelphia, Pa
Odle. Albert N.. Ewing. III.
O'Neal, Herbert E-, Hanceville, Ala.
Prochazka, Frank, Dardanelle, Ark.
Puckett. Ernest E., Learner, Miss.
Redd. John M., Bloomingxon, Jll.
Watts, Cark F., Columbus, Ohio.
Welker. William. Philadelphia. Pa.
Wyman, Fay M.. Santa Cruz Co., cat.

Wounded Severely.
Captains.

Price, John E.. Charleston, W. Va.
Mallonee, Richard Carvell, Grafton,
Va
Privates.

Hawkenberry, Forest, Metz, W. Va.
McKaney, Big Four, IV. Va.
Summers, George G.,' Lowsville, W.
Va

Varicallo, Tony, Smithers, Vf. Va
Cooke, Roy D. Sunhill, W. Va.
Craget, Harvey, Diggins, W. Va *

Missing In Action.
Privates.

Neely, Gilbert A., Morgantown, V. Va.
Zalespy, Stanley, War, W. Va.

THE MORNING LIST.
The casualty list printed in the

newspapers of this morning showed:
Killed in action, 19; died of wounds,

25; died of accident and other causes.
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IN THE ]
8; died of disease, 37; -wounded (de!|greeundetermined). 763; wounded

I slightly, 787; missing in action, 92.
I Total. 1.731.

West Virginians mentioned In the
morning list are:
Wounded, degree undetermined.

Corp. Garrett H. Moore, Shrewsbury:
Pvts. Iven Hutson. Salem; John S.
Reynolds. Flats; Millard J. Roe. Martha.Wayne county; Okey lee Miller,
Marcus.
Wounded slightly.Sergt. James M.

Rodgers. Jr., Wellsburg; Corps. Barrett,Belington; George McCann.
Wheeling; Chester Williams, Giles;
Musician Fay M. Donham, Fairmont;
Pvts. Perry C. Nnzum, Shinnston;
Cleal Codlove. Wardensville; Jesse
Crum, Chattaroy; Austin E. Shaffer,
Elkins; John Petty, Cedar; John L.
Stanley, Milton; Arlie Hasten White,
Dixie; Walter E. Tippins. Wheeling;
Cecil Bradford. Dry Creek; Henry B,
Casto, Couch, Mason county.

Missing in action.Alex. Maynard,
Xaugatuck; William W. Ashworth,
Milton.

FINE FOR RHEUMATISM
*

Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints.Drives Out Pain
YouH know why thousands use

Musterole once you experience the
glad relief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a clean, white ointment,made with the oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and does
not blister. Brings ease and comfort
while it is being rubbed on!

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup,stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheumatism,lumbago, painsand achesofthe
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles.
hroisK. chilblains, frosted feet colds of
tbechest (itoftenpreventspneumonia).
30c and 60c jars; hospital size $a50.

*

GARAGE
418 Jackson Street
Auto Repairs-and Stor1ae. Attendants day and
night. Prompt Service
guaranteed. 1

Give Us a Call.
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Particular Men
-'; I X V T^is y^3*as never before the 1
M to please the man most will iv\the one that serves him best. ft

Neither buyer nor recipient will J
\<^A question the value of a gift that r..

comes from Iseman's. One of
these will be sure to please him. ^^gjsPs"I
Fancy Silk Neck Muffler, street ?gS§2?r '&V®
gloves, silk shirt pajamas, ties,

* bath robes, initial handkerchiefs, '

^

cuff buttons, tie pins, fancy vests
walking sticks, suspender sets, /inrfr^s
belts with initials, hosiery and 7$xlj' li'

Overcoats,Suits, Hats j^/wjjjy^
Leading Clothier and "i
Gents Furnisher. M
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1 (plfT7y\A3.
Ross Furniture Co. offers you those practical, sensible gifts, lastJjing through year. Owing to freight conditions we have some lateax^:

rivals.we wish to advise you of among others are some beautiful retfV
cedar chests, ranging in price from $18.50 up, some very practical
Library Cases, Dufold Suits, Rugs, Music Cabinets. &

Dad or Brother ^ ^
might appreciate something in a good 1 \\\ 1

Office Chair P iffi,actical, Give the old boys a square deal this
y appro- Xmas. Some of them work hard and
e gift for desire consideration we offer the "Mas- M

ters Line" of office chairs, none better. c - I
ave a nice .*

-V

ction of - Prices Range From $12.50 up." r**" I
Davenport J

'

S
1 ana ^ The one room of the home that youwant comfort in is the library 1
the need- or living room. We have just received some new things that areV

ith please. specially desirable, wont you come in and inspect our stock? , A

l't Make a Mistake in a Hoosier jfl
let for Your "Wife'sXmas Gift a

.

.OPENEVENINGS UNTIL XMAS vVwvS§|M

Furniture Company s I
^^U1!l | y WORTH LIVING w ll'*<" Street. J


